
Sing My Love
Sarah & John Mark McMillian                      Capo 3 (capo 5 match) {4/4} Tempo=       , Key A#

Intro:  | G  |--- | C  |--- | Em |D |G |---
Verse 1: |G                                 |---- |C                |--- 

    Words can never say    the way He says my name   He calls me love--ly
|G                       |--- |C                 |---
    No one ever sees   the way He looks at me   He sees me  ho--ly
|Em                          |---
   Words can never hold   this love that burns my soul
|G         |D/F#|Em |---     |G       |D/F#|Em |----
  Heaven holds   me,       Oh heaven holds me 

Chorus 1: |G                     |---
    Can't hold my love back from You
|C                    |---
    Can't hold my love back from You
              |Em                 |D/F#           |G                   |---
I've gotta sing, I've gotta sing, sing my love [to You Jesus] (Repeat)

Verse 2: |G                              |---- |C                    |--- 
    You will not believe    the way He touches me   He burns right through me
|G                                   |---- |C             |--- 
    And I could not forget     every word He said   He always knew me
|Em                                   |---
   The earth could never hold    this love that burns my soul
|G        |D/F#|Em |---     |G         |D/F# |Em |----
  Heaven holds me,              heaven holds    me

Repeat Chorus 1~
Instr:  |G | --- | C |--- | Em |D/F#| G |---

Chorus 2: |G                     |---
    I can't hold my praise back from You
|C                    |---
   I can't hold my praise back from You
          |Em               |D/F#                |G            |--- (REPEAT)
I gotta shout, I gotta shout, shout my praise

Bridge: |G              |----         |C             |----
   Praise the Lord Praise the Lord
            |Em                     |D/F#         |G    |---- (REPEAT)
My soul makes, makes it's boast in the Lord

Chorus 1: |G                     |---
    Can't hold my love back from You
|C                    |---
    Can't hold my love back from You
              |Em                 |D/F#           |G                   |---
I've gotta sing, I've gotta sing, sing my love [to You Jesus] (Repeat)
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